Background
==========

Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC), which are referred to as inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD), are chronic idiopathic diseases leading to inflammation of the bowel with uncertain etiology, including environmental factors, pathogenic microorganism, genetics, etc. \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. The main manifestations of IBD include abdominal pain, diarrhea, rectal bleeding, colonic inflammation, altered bowel motility, weight loss, and weakness \[[@b2-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Based on the therapeutic principles of IBD to control inflammation and alleviate symptoms, IBD treatments are classified into traditional and biological therapies. The traditional class of therapies includes antibiotics, immunosuppressor, antiphlogistic medicine, and intestinal probiotics \[[@b3-medscimonit-26-e922248],[@b4-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Biological therapy includes antibodies against pivotal cytokines involved in IBD, of which the anti-TNFα agent is of the most popular \[[@b5-medscimonit-26-e922248]\].

Inflammation is one of the major components to impaired mucosal homeostasis contributing to the pathogenesis of IBD \[[@b6-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Increased pro-inflammatory cytokines, including interleukin (IL)-1 (IL-1), IL-6, tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), and interferon-γ (IFN-γ) play key roles in inflammatory-induced bowel injury, and inhibition or blockage of these cytokines is considered a novel therapeutic approach \[[@b7-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), a receptor on the surface of immune cells, plays an important role in initiating and exacerbating the progress of inflammation. It can activate myeloid differentiation factor 88 (MyD88)-dependent pathways, and result in the nuclear translocation of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB), which is thought to be a central "switch" in the inflammatory cascade in IBD \[[@b8-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. On the contrary, the anti-inflammatory signaling pathway, such as IL-10/JAK1/STAT3, which is in charge of controlling the degree and duration of inflammation, also plays a key role in the progression of gut inflammation \[[@b9-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Oxidative stress is also involved in the pathogenesis of IBD, and antioxidant therapy is useful in this scenario \[[@b10-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. In addition to the impairment due to inflammation and oxidative stress, cell apoptosis was also observed in an IBD animal model, and cell arrest could lead to ineffective remodeling of injury sites \[[@b11-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Tremendous efforts have been made to explore the pathophysiological mechanisms of IBD; however, no complete and concrete explanations have been published to date.

Methane is the simplest alkane and is a component of the most abundant organic gases in nature. Methane also exists in human intestines as a result of chemical reactions, fermentation of methanogens therein and air swallowing. Researchers have indicated that methane exerts positive effects on multiple conditions, such as ischemia reperfusion organ damage, acute lung injury, sepsis, diabetic retinopathy, acute liver injury, and so on. The possible mechanisms of the protective role of methane are associated with the suppression of inflammation, oxidative stress, and apoptosis \[[@b12-medscimonit-26-e922248]--[@b14-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Methane-rich saline (MRS) tends to be a preferable option given the risk of methane gas explosions. Thus, we performed this study to ascertain the impact of MRS on mice with IBD and detect the probable mechanisms.

Material and Methods
====================

Animals and MRS preparation
---------------------------

Male C57BL/6J mice (4 to 5 weeks old, 21 to 26 g) were purchased from Animal Feeding Center of Xi'an Jiaotong University Health Science Center

IACUC protocol number: XJTULAC2014-207. The animals were housed with restrained laboratory conditions including stationary temperature of 23°C, 12-hour light/dark cycle, 50% relative humidity, and standard animal diet and water ad libitum for 7 days before experiment. All the mice were housed (5 per cage) and cared under minimized discomfort. MRS was produced by dissolving of methane gas in normal saline under 0.4--0.6 MPa for 8 hours. Prepared MRS was stored in an aluminum bag at 4°C. We used γ-radiation for sterilization one day before usage. The concentration of MRS was determined as 1.2\~1.5 mmol/L by gas chromatography.

Animal model establishment and experimental design
--------------------------------------------------

Dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) is widely used to mimic pathogenesis of IBD in mice due to the high reproducibility \[[@b15-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. The experimental mice were administered with DSS (5% (wt./vol.), 35--50 kDa, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) contained in daily drinking water during 0--5 days. On the sixth and seventh days, tap water was substituted for DSS-contained water. Correspondingly, the control group was given the equal equilibrium of tap water as DSS throughout the 7 days.

All the mice were randomly separated into 5 groups (n=6): 1) the blank control group; and 2) DSS+normal saline (NS) group as the negative control. Both the blank and negative control groups were intraperitoneal injected with normal saline (5 mL/kg) twice a day for another 7 days after IBD modeling. 3) DSS+5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) group as the positive control, in which 5-ASA (75 mg/kg/day) was injected intraperitoneal as a traditional treatment; 4) DSS+MRS (1) group, in which MRS was injected intraperitoneal at 1 mL/kg/day; and 5) DSS+MRS (10), in which 10 mL/kg/day of MRS was utilized. All these treatments were executed for one week immediately following successful animal model. Seven days later, mice were sacrificed after anesthetized by isoflurane gas. Blood samples were collected by eyeball extirpating and the serum was obtained by centrifugation (4°C, 3000 g) for 15 minutes. Colon samples, the primary affected organ during IBD, were removed immediately and kept at −80°C for further detection.

Evaluation of tissue damage macroscopically and microscopically
---------------------------------------------------------------

The weight, presence of hematochezia, and stool customs of all mice were observed daily. After sacrifice, the length, weight as well as thickness of isolated colon samples were measured. The mean disease activity index and the macroscopic score were calculated and used to evaluate the degree of tissue damage \[[@b16-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Spleen index was calculated as the ratio of the weight of the spleen and the mouse. To evaluate the morphological change further, the distal colon sections were fixed in formalin solution (10%). Samples were sliced into consecutive 5-μm thickness sections, and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining was executed. Microscopic scores depending on the representative fields were assessed according to the criteria \[[@b17-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Two researchers went through the examination in a blinded method.

Analysis of myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity
------------------------------------------

The myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity of colon sample was determined via kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China) in accordance with the instruction.

Assay of inflammatory cytokines in serum
----------------------------------------

Serum TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-10 levels were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) (Beyotime Biotechnology, Beijing, China) in accordance with the instructions.

Measurements of oxidative stress parameters
-------------------------------------------

The malondialdehyde (MDA), glutathione (GSH), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) levels of colon samples were measured by relative kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China) according to the manufacturers' instructions.

Assay of apoptosis in colon
---------------------------

Colonic cell apoptosis was examined by Hoechst Staining Kit (Apoptosis-Hoechst staining kit, Beyotime Biotechnology, Beijing, China). The results were observed with a fluorescence microscope, and representative fields were chosen for assessment.

Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
--------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA from colon sample was extracted by the RNAfast200 kit. PrimeScript RT reagent kit was used for reverse transcription. The expression of mRNA was evaluated in triplicate with the expression of 18S mRNA standardized. The comparative-Ct method (ΔΔCt method) was performed to calculate the relative levels. The sequences of corresponding primers are listed in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="table"}.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

All proteins from the colon tissues were prepared in accordance with the instruction of manufacturer. The concentration of protein extraction was determined by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit. The protein sample was separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred onto poly-vinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes, which were blocked with skim milk (10%) for 1 hour and subsequently immunoblotted overnight at 4°C with specific primary antibodies obtained from Beijing Biosynthesis Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The membranes were washed for 3 times using phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated secondary antibodies, after which the blots were washed again and observed using chemiluminescence (ECL) Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). The levels of proteins were analyzed by ImageJ software with normalizing to β-actin.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the data were presented as mean±standard deviation. GraphPad Prism 7.0 was used to compare among multiple groups, one-way analysis of variance followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc test was performed. *P*-values of less than 0.05 was considered as statistical significance.

Results
=======

MRS alleviated colon damage macroscopically and microscopically
---------------------------------------------------------------

We monitored the weight change of the mice and observed greater weight reduction in the DSS+NS group when compared with the DSS+5-ASA group or the DSS+MRS (10) group with a significant difference since day 4 to day 7 as shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}. The disease activity index (DAI) was calculated to evaluate the severity of disease symptoms ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). The result showed that the DAI in groups treated with 5-ASA or MRS (10 mL/kg) were significantly reduced compared with the DSS+NS group. Furthermore, spleen enlargement was evaluated based on the spleen index, and the result indicated that DSS administration caused an apparent increase in the spleen index versus the control group. By contrast, 5-ASA treatment reduce the spleen index ([Figure 1C](#f1-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). The colon samples were isolated from the sacrificed mice, and representative samples are shown in [Figure 2A](#f2-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}. Length measurements revealed shortening in the DSS+NS group compared with the control group, and length was increased upon 5-ASA or MRS (10 mL/kg) treatment as shown in [Figure 2B](#f2-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}. Colon thickness increased with DSS establishment compared with the control group. Similarly, the conditions in the DSS+5-ASA and MRS (10) groups improved markedly ([Figure 2C](#f2-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). The variation trend in colon weight was the same as aforementioned ([Figure 2D](#f2-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). The macroscopic score was calculated to make an assessment of gross changes on the whole ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}), revealing that mice in the DSS group obtained higher scores than the control, but these values significantly decreased upon 5-ASA and MRS (10 mL/kg) treatment.

When the tissue slices were observed by optical microscopy, severe inflammation was noted in the colons of the DSS group, presenting with mucosal hyperemia, crypt abscesses, inflammatory cell infiltration, destruction of mucosal structure and depletion of goblet cells ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with an obvious increase in the microscopic score versus the control group ([Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). The administration of 5-ASA or MRS (10 mL/kg) to mice with colitis alleviated the histological impairments as noted by decreased scores. MPO level is a crucial symbol for neutrophil infiltration \[[@b18-medscimonit-26-e922248]\], and the detection results showed that the MPO level increased notably with DSS treatment compared with the control ([Figure 3C](#f3-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). Conditions improved with 5-ASA or MSA (10 mL/kg) administration. However, 1 mL/kg MRS failed to work in all the tested elements representative of colon damage. In general, the results indicated that 10 mL/kg of MRS exerted a similar protective effect as 5-ASA on colon impairment based on gross or histological aspects.

MRS inhibited DDS-induced inflammation via downregulating the TLR4/MyD88/NF-κB and upregulating the IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 signaling pathways
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 levels were markedly increased in the DSS+NS group. By contrast, the DSS+MRS (10) group exhibited opposite results ([Figure 4A--4C](#f4-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, ELISA analysis indicated that MRS significantly increased the serum IL-10 level ([Figure 4D](#f4-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, by examining their relative mRNA levels in the colon, we found that all the 3 cytokines (TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6) were expressed at increased levels in the DSS group compared with the control group. MRS (104mL/kg) treatment obviously reduced their transcriptional levels as shown in [Figure 5A--5C](#f5-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, crucial factors involved in inflammation caused by DSS, such as colony stimulating factor 1 (CSF-1) and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) were also detected. The results showed increased mRNA levels in the DSS group compared with the control group, and levels were significantly reduced in the DSS+MRS (10) group ([Figure 5D, 5E](#f5-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, RT-PCR result of IL-10 was consistent with the corresponding ELISA assay ([Figure 5F](#f5-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). To further assess the influence of MRS on inflammation in IBD, the classical inflammation-related signaling pathway including TLR4, MyD88, and NF-κB was analyzed. As exhibited in [Figure 6A and 6B](#f6-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}, TLR4, MyD88, p-NF-κB p65, p-IκBα, and pIKKαβ expression levels were markedly increase in the DSS-induced IBD mouse model, while treatment with MRS (10 mL/kg) downregulated these levels. Additionally, we also found expression of IL-10, p-JAK1, and p-STAT3 were decreased notably after DSS treatment while MRS could significantly improve them. These results suggested that the administration of MRS (10 mL/kg) could downregulate the TLR4/MyD88/NF-κB signaling pathway and upregulate the IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 anti-inflammatory response.

MRS suppressed oxidative stress in IBD
--------------------------------------

Levels of the antioxidants SOD and GSH were reduced in the DSS group compared with the control group. By contrast, the DSS+MRS (10) group exhibited the opposite results. MDA represents the level of oxidative stress and was notably decreased upon MRS (10 mL/kg) treatment ([Figure 7](#f7-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}).

MRS mitigated colonic cell apoptosis via inhibiting endoplasmic reticulum stress (ERS)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hoechst Staining was performed to assess colonic apoptosis. More apoptotic cells were noted in the DSS group compared with the control group, and level was notably reduced in the DSS+MRS (10) group ([Figure 8A, 8B](#f8-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis of pro-apoptotic molecules, Bax and cleaved caspase-3, revealed higher levels in the context of DSS. The levels of the anti-apoptotic molecule, Bcl-2 were reduced with DSS establishment. However, opposite results were noted with MRS (10 mL/kg) administration ([Figure 8C, 8D](#f8-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}). Endoplasmic reticulum stress (ERS) was evaluated further to assess the molecular mechanism. Crucial molecules involved in ERS, including CHOP, ATF4, GRP78, and caspase-12, were expressed at higher levels in the DSS group compared with control group, whereas administration of MRS (10 mL/kg) reversed the results as shown in [Figure 9A, 9B](#f9-medscimonit-26-e922248){ref-type="fig"}. These results demonstrated that apoptosis in IBD could be improved upon treatment with MRS due to ERS suppression.

Discussion
==========

IBD is a group of inflammation-related disorders accompanied by symptoms of abdominal pain, diarrhea, rectal bleeding, and weight loss. The number of patients who suffer from such diseases with high recurrence rates and risks of colorectal cancer has increased in recent decades. Clinical treatments, such as 5-ASA, corticosteroids, or biological agents, are effective to some extent; nevertheless, the side effects and the complicated etiology of IBD make the disease troublesome for patients and the health-care system \[[@b19-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Here, we introduced a novel approach, namely, MRS to treat IBD. The DSS-induced IBD model was established in the study given its simplicity and excellent imitation of colitis as demonstrated in previous reports. After observing and analyzing the symptoms of all experimental mice, we found that MRS could alleviate the IBD, which manifested as reduced weight loss, disease activity index, spleen enlargement, colon length and thickness, compared to DSS establishment. Microscopic examination revealed that the colon specimens had less severe inflammatory cell infiltration, disruption of architecture, goblet cells loss and crypt abscesses upon MRS treatment. Consistently, the quantitative scores of the macroscopic and histological changes showed a reduction when mice were treated with MRS. MPO activity was suppressed with MRS, indicating the alleviation of neutrophil infiltration. Our results revealed that MRS played a beneficial role in DSS-induced colitis in a manner similar to 5-ASA. Of note, only the higher dose of 10 mL/kg of MRS yield statistically significant improvements.

To explain how MRS works in IBD, inflammation in mice was detected given that excessive inflammation contributes to the pathogenesis of IBD and is a potential target for more effective biological treatments \[[@b20-medscimonit-26-e922248],[@b21-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. The expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines is critical for mucosal damage in the bowel, and antibodies against these proteins have been used to improve IBD \[[@b22-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. In our study, the TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 mRNA and protein serum levels were dramatically reduced by 10 mL/kg of MRS. The CSF-1 and MCP-1 mRNA levels were decreased by MRS compared with the levels noted with DSS induction. Therein, CSF-1, a hemopoietic growth factor, is reported to intervene in inflammation and the cell cycle of monocytes and macrophages, and its blockade is helpful for the inhibition of DSS-induced colitis \[[@b23-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. MCP-1 is also a significant chemokine involved in the pathological process in IBD, which could be another potential target for this disease \[[@b24-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. The powerful anti-inflammation effect was almost the most important characteristic of methane. Methane could also decrease inflammatory cell infiltration and reduce other cytokines like IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, IFN-γ, and CXCL15 secretion \[[@b25-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. NF-κB is a pivotal transcription factor that promotes the activation of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6. Stimuli could be transferred from TLR4 to MyD88 to activate the IKK complex. Thereafter, IκB is destroyed by the proteasome, and the NF-κB p65 subunit is released from translocation into nuclei to activate downstream inflammatory factors \[[@b26-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Increased TLR4, MyD88, NF-κB p65, and IκBα expression levels were downregulated by MRS, indicating that the possible anti-inflammation mechanism of MRS was associated with inhibition of TLR4/MyD88/NF-κB signaling pathway. Moreover, we found MRS could not only inhibit the inflammatory reaction, but also improve the anti-inflammatory ability by promoting IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 signaling pathway. IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 is the most-studied anti-inflammatory response related signaling pathway which can control the degree and duration of inflammation \[[@b9-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Impairment of it could lead uncontrolled and augmentative inflammation. Previous studies showed that IL-10 was one key target of MRS, which were proved in different diseases such as cognitive dysfunction, sepsis, acute liver injury, pain, acetic acid induced colitis and so on \[[@b27-medscimonit-26-e922248]--[@b29-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. In turn, the activation of STAT3 could suppress the expression of pro-inflammatory genes. Thus, MRS could not only inhibit inflammation through TLR4/MyD88/NF-κB signaling pathway, but also elevate the anti-inflammatory ability through IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 signaling pathway.

Oxidative stress is involved in IBD development \[[@b10-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Increased oxidants represent a burden for cells via impaired membrane permeability, lipid peroxidation, stimulation of inflammatory pathways, and eventually cell death. MDA is an end product of polyunsaturated fatty acids oxidation and was assessed as a marker of oxidative stress. On the contrary, GSH and SOD act as scavengers of oxygen radicals to exert anti-oxidative properties \[[@b30-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. MRS treatment decreased MDA levels but increased GSH and SOD activities in our study. Oxidative stress is the key target of MRS which has been revealed by almost every previous study. Methane could also decrease expression of 8-hydroxyguanosine (8-OHdG) and 3-nitrotyrosine (3-NT), and increase catalase (CAT) capacity. Our own research found that MRS could exert anti-oxidative effect through the Nrf2/HO-1/NQO1 signaling pathway which might be the most key mechanism \[[@b13-medscimonit-26-e922248]\].

In addition to inflammation and oxidative stress-induced epithelial cell injury, apoptosis represents another form of injury \[[@b31-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. The susceptibility of colorectal cancer has been shown to be increased when the imbalance of apoptosis and complementary proliferation is exacerbated \[[@b32-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. We observed increased numbers of apoptosis cells in DSS-induced colitis, which was consistent with previous studies \[[@b33-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. MRS treatment altered the situation. The Bcl-2 family proteins play an indispensable role in regulating apoptosis. Bcl-2 and Bax were analyzed in this study as representative members of the Bcl-2 family. The former molecule accounts for the anti-apoptotic effect and the latter has opposite effects \[[@b34-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Our results revealed that MRS increases the expression of Bcl-2 rather than Bax, and downstream activation of caspase-3 was inhibited. ERS was investigated to identify factors that further induced apoptosis given that the process of ERS is tightly connected with lethal activation of caspases, especially caspase-12 \[[@b35-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. GRP78 is exclusively expressed in the ER and is a specific marker of activated ERS. Excessive expression of ERS leads to the activation of ATF4, a transcription factor that induces CHOP transcription to mediate cell arrest and death \[[@b36-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. The over-expression CHOP, ATF4, GRP78, and caspase-12 by DSS was downregulated with MRS administration in this study, indicating that MRS could weaken ERS to alleviate apoptosis in DSS-induced IBD. In fact, not only in IBD, but our previous study had revealed the effect of MRS could also reduce sepsis-induced renal injury by targeting ER stress and apoptosis \[[@b37-medscimonit-26-e922248]\].

Our current study revealed the beneficial effect of MRS against DSS-induced colitis via controlling inflammation, suppressing oxidative stress, and ameliorating apoptosis. The biological properties verified here were consistent with previous studies reporting protective effects of methane on diseases such as IRF-related organ disorders, hepatitis, etc. \[[@b12-medscimonit-26-e922248]\]. Nevertheless, the physicochemical properties, biological mechanisms, and usage of methane remain imprecise and incomplete. Methane gas can penetrate the cell membrane easily. Thus, the interaction between methane and proteins embedded in the membrane represent a possible mechanism. Moreover, methane might also combine with specific oxygenase and be transformed to alcohols due to the reducibility of methane itself. However, no systematic and precise report has been published to date to persuade researchers. The other problem associated with MRS research is the determination of the appropriate dosage; our study indicated that 10 mL/kg MRS was more effective than 1 mL/kg. More efforts are needed to explore methane medicine in the future.

Conclusions
===========

In this study, we hypothesized that MRS could effectively treat IBD for the first time, and a DSS-challenge mouse model was established to mimic IBD. The results indicated that MRS exerted protective effects on DSS-induced IBD, and the possible mechanisms were that MRS alleviated inflammation via inhibiting the TLR4/MyD88/NF-κB and promoting the IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 signaling pathways, suppressed oxidative stress, and ameliorated apoptosis via weakening ERS.
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![Methane-rich saline improved the clinical manifestation of DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) weight loss of the mice; (**B**) mean disease activity index; (**C**) spleen index. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g001){#f1-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline improved the macroscopic impairment of DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) isolated colon tissues; (**B**) colon length; (**C**) colon thickness; (**D**) colon weight. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g002){#f2-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline improved the morphological impairment of DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) H&E staining of colon specimens (200×) and macroscopic score; (**B**) microscopic score; (**C**) Colonic MPO level. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline; H&E -- hematoxylin and eosin; MPO -- myeloperoxidase.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g003){#f3-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline reduced the pro-inflammatory cytokine and increased the anti-inflammatory cytokine levels in DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: serum levels (**A**) TNF-α; (**B**) IL-6; (**C**) IL-1β; and (**D**) IL-10. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline; TNF -- tumor necrosis factor; IL -- interleukin.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g004){#f4-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline reduced the pro-inflammatory cytokines and increased the anti-inflammatory cytokine transcriptional levels in DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) TNF-α; (**B**) IL-6; (**C**) IL-1β; (**D**) CSF-1; (**E**) MCP-1 and (**F**) IL-10 mRNA levels in colon tissues. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline; TNF -- tumor necrosis factor; IL -- interleukin; CSF-1 -- colony stimulating factor 1; MCP-1 -- monocyte chemoattractant protein-1.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g005){#f5-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline inhibited the TLR4/MyD88/NF-κB and promoted the IL-10/JAK1/STAT3 signaling pathways in DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) western blot analysis of MyD88, TLR4, p-NF-κB p65, p-IκBα, p-IKKαβ, IL-10, p-JAK1, and p-STAT3 in colon tissues and (**B**) relative band intensity. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g006){#f6-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline alleviated oxidative stress in the colon tissues in DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) MDA; (**B**) SOD and (**C**) GSH levels in colon tissues. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; MDA -- malondialdehyde; SOD -- superoxide dismutase; GSH -- glutathione; NS -- normal saline.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g007){#f7-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline reduced apoptosis in the colon tissues in DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases: (**A**) Hoechst staining (400×), in which blue spots represented for apoptotic cells; (**B**) proportion of positive staining cells; (**C**) western blot of Bax, Bcl-2, and cleaved caspase-3 in colon tissues and (**D**) relative band density. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g008){#f8-medscimonit-26-e922248}

![Methane-rich saline inhibited the endoplasmic reticulum stress signaling pathway in DSS-induced inflammatory bowel diseases. (**A**) Western blot assay of CHOP, ATF4, GRP78, and caspase-12 in colon tissues and (**B**) relative band intensity. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 as compared with the DSS+NS group). DSS -- dextran sulfate sodium; NS -- normal saline.](medscimonit-26-e922248-g009){#f9-medscimonit-26-e922248}

###### 

Primer sequences of RT-PCR in colon tissues.

  Gene                             Sequence (5′-3′)
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------
  TNF-α                            F: AAGCCTGTAGCCCACGTCGTA
  R: AGGTACAACCCATCGGCTGG          
  IL-1β                            F: GGA GAC TTC ACA GAG GAT AC
  R: CCA GTT TGG TAG CAT CCA TC    
  IL-6                             F: TCC ATC CAG TTG CCT TCT TG
  R: TTC CAC GAT TTC CCA GAG AAC   
  CSF-1                            F: GGCTTGGCGGGATGATTCT
  R: GAGGGTCTGGCAGGTACTC           
  MCP-1                            F: GAGGACAGATGTGGTGGGTTT
  R: AGGAGTCAACTCAGCTTTCTCTT       
  IL-10                            F: GCT CTT ACT GAC TGG CAT GAG
  R: CGC AGC TCT AGG AGC ATG TG    

RT-PCR -- reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction; TNF -- tumor necrosis factor; IL -- interleukin; CSF-1 -- colony stimulating factor 1; MCP-1 -- monocyte chemoattractant protein-1.
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